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i ir.t V.i'u-- f rpr to b scarce in

tilWl!.
i;rlr !l t,e Patrons cf the irtp are

e'.:r.t "'!
uinit-o- f Jih work neatly executed

i ffl lie n call.jj

M . t'T-!iitt- CIHn-- , of Philadelphia,
,..itim! fd.-n.- In K'wn-ihurff- .

r t!i tir-i- f time thl winter, on Wed
j r it. r n in rf. trie mercury got down to

.lr William Mctlarrey, a hotel keeper
, T'ir r; lhill. died on Saturday last from

p",.;lMl.'Ti:.l.

,f. IonrI tesMlna near
... .j : . I .... L'.l I. -

Vjli in Iniliwia ciiumy. uicvt uu ciiubj
,.t .1 .iii.mt fifty fivn-year-

Mr .i.'Ihi sechter. foreman of tha Uer- -
i, . . i .i.l nn f.ir a fxw da vil dur- -

c. i:i . k - - -

iHt''' wpi-- Ii with the grip.

H .... a. A. Parker and Fred. D . son

A V. Hvkcr. E-- a, , will take their de--
i.ntnr- - f.r lleor.U to-d- ay ( Friday).

-- Mr JoM ph Ut-h- of Hrr township. was
, ti,it,ir at our i iVu- - on Thursday and re-n- ur'

in grip e prevailing In that locality.

Tii'' Ciwntiuiih hiironch lock-u- p wa

buriii'1 down on M.r..Uv niaht. The fire
U Mippo-M'- d to rave b.'cn the wotk of Incen-

diaries.
-- Tim Comptroller or the Currency on

M.u;.iy authorized the Cltiz National
Ba..!; Df J.ihnetown to begin I'U.sintss, with

,niPi! il 'f f l(H.0"i.

r. WYMam llrt-esf- , of Mllna, Kansas,
fnr'tiir'v "f thi place, arrived In E"WOburg

on Vi'ili;ex'lay, being called hit tier to attend
je fmiiTAl of hN mother.

Piv:.t K I)ivi-- , of the Eist ward, bad
p arui'k of I' fluenzt which turned to
jr.i'Mni ,.i.m and I e ban hcen in t preeatlous
..m.l 'i '"r sevetal dayi.

K ,r salt or rent a frame dwelling boue
In t Ki-- t w.ird of Kbensbura, containing
Pvi n ri'itti. l f'ir uie or rent. For further
p.utvii' ir- enquire of Henry Byrne.

Alter trie .tut of the present niontb, 3

p, r civ.t. ill he added to the amount of the
.ii .tr.I borough tax for the borough of

E'jennr. ray your taxes and save 3 per
rent.

-- Rupture cnre guaranteed by Dr. J. R.

Mier, :i Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta. Eae
at no oteration or delay from busl-r..- ,s

aftt'ted by tnouands of cures after
j.t'ii tail.

V i it m II'Hid. whose) home wm at New
F ni-- i Pi-- w thrown from a trnia between
Ciir.eiiiAiiijh and Johnstown on Monday la.it
in. I n i ui'.l -- o badly that he died Ip a short
.tin1 after.

H A EngVhart. Mercantile Appraiser
of Cwubr'a U'ifv. cnniuii'nced the work of
nmk:ni! t'" m pr'nmnt on Monday.
A't-- n;i K'uvisur he went to
J. .:.!.- -' .wii.

Tl. mc ivn liA'-- v"''1'"1 ofasaperstl-tn'ti- -
tin ii of mil v.V. i:l not ray bills on

W.m.t iv. TI"T r" n. iney other whose
.u;'r-.u-"'- I rxt-ii- i.v t ttii whole week,
ji' l i i,i :i k' m.viy sucll on our
S .

In I ' ?i ( ri t tiH t grippe Is takinii
...'.I nf t ie li ii. wiiiirt In itom partn of
'!.s(, r .iir.'y !' im v. OOW SVIIipronM Of

:; p u :I i. T'ni' 'ar fh ifos and catu
iv" Hi"ij. .l.hut nm their turn w ill

mine r'.
-- M- .Iiu Precin died at her home la

c;'en-'Hiri- !, on ."mid ty la- - from the effects
if piv m. i i.i, up'r!ii.uced by Infiiier.
Mr. l'.ri-f- w.i in ih rtMih year of tir afe
and a un ud two dauuters, all of
W rio ill 4'e 'imii up.

-- ii v. K"iiM"ly. sun of John A. Kenne-d- v.

. f'Tiner'v "f this place, pnt a few
iiv ii I. r i I.i. ! week, titles Conies from
C.i i';n.u !.re h Is employed at rall-r"- .l

"i vm !. us a. if the climate on the
1'.- ! e, '. srenl with hilU.

-i- ,;jr,Mv U.t u fourteen yearold son of
T r. . f T'pper TurkeyfiHit town.

.i:i,i-r-- t c Mjnty. was drowned while
crn-!i.- tie C.i,.-ini!- i UiTer at Markleton.
Ti !! iM'iv,., and the lad carried
rtcwu v cuirent. m.s body has not
(i.- -tl reentered.

T.. r.'nr svlvnnU Hiiiroad Company
twetnred its former custom of selling
hi'ket t. recutar etatx-ne- mlnNtern at two
f nt per mile. A cert rWte will be Issued.
ti;vo .irplirntioii to nrh minister on the

n i; a ho! J thrse can
pir"!.!-,- . fckets at two cents per wile.

-- J in ('. 'iiif'i, of the firm of S S.
.t uis, liruu'ki'sfH . at Muntlnidou,

"i me ")'ptemor term
0 '. 6:11:1 af pkyti-- I

i 'i t:itis fur liquor, was se-- v
I i Km t, on Tuesday, to pav

! !" o ..ml undergo an lmprMonruent

- ineeti.-.i- (,f th Democratic State
t'u-- i 'tv.ttf.v at lUrr.'shurg, on

i.. '. '". i..tt P. Klstner was unaio-re-fe,--

chairman. After some
l! .",!. '"' '"id many fcUtf rf.'etw.us on the

" decided to ho!l the next
ir.v... '"" " s' ran ton. the Ex ecutiye Com

' l t!,e time.
--Tii.. s 4r (lf Is atraln to be' i tv y'ar. tiein: Its eeyenth appear-- ''

v: the t,i,ih Cf Chrit. It comes
c:'"" in 3i; ears. am! Id nt .r,,iu,.,ww 'uv a uuasr: T fur three weeks. Then It wanes-- ! J;- - I n- - srs after Stjyenteen month Tt

a vh star ad led to tne Dye fixed'lr ' i inpeia while It remains In

x'. .' boy, named Tlerss
" ' killed on the lnl'rmil f fl.lllt

J- .,nd.iy last. The boy, with bis
r.

!,- T ,,,,mint fr"m church and on
"' '' t:,:lr"ai' crossing found an en- -t

k.

y" ?' ' h" parrnu "topped, but the
' ' lo r"u!'l pass rashly made

a,'.,.V"1 pt nn'1 "uiht and crushed to

ir'.'' U" ftft,'r,"''n the force search-l- u'.. a it or human tones
'"'"- "l f .p, rsdale, and the

;",it, H them up to
tt ...

, r thr'',, skulls, set of
" ' "r "fotx.l'.'il SU"" f,',-:i- ke

bi.it. i;i,,";";,VM",,' "f vnoui parts f the
r .. '''lt e remains were
Try..,., ""ut persons. -J- oKtown.

M r n y; V.. a rrul,.K- v iiicuucmr on
tu a.'i

Vl'" HxiUoa J, wtiuw, bttUB
T:

'l et Wltl , h.r)ou! acc)(Wllton
I,.,,,..,, Vrdat A.toona.
i:.l u.n . moTtriK engine""illll HIJ t 4 , ,

f
" "-- 't foothe . un.ier '"wi.. UaLiken t.. ii

-.- eiI;k te!,tat, l!,, '"i""d member

1 law r ,s,i i... ,. T

' t r"' rtl;:.e Constables to
'1 , ::U,,'J Arable eon.

-"'' rVUrVaryruv J,
"' ' '"bruary."Lib.. . .

C":-".- Q Ve notice ' "other
"-- r. ,,tt!;'' , I J'n.ton. will,

,n this county.

we baT a rpeedy and pooUire Cure
I for CaUrrb, Diphtheria, Canker Month, and

Headache, In Shllob's Catarrh Remedy. A
Naal Injector free with each bottle. U
It If you desire health and sweet breath.

All persons who have not paid their
school tax In Cambria township are herehy
notified that the collector of said township
will be at the towubhip school bouse, la tbe
borough of Ebensburg, on Saturday, Febru-
ary l. loo, for tbe purpose of receiving tre
school tax of said township. Fly per cent,
will be added after that date.

The I. Johnston, presiding elder of
the Ii'airsvl'.le M' E. distr.ct who became lu-a- ne

and was taken to Bedford 5prings, la
no better and has been brought back to bis
home In Indiana. On the way back ha
made a dash froaa his attendant and
jnniped from the train. When picked np
his head was badly cut. It Is pronable that
be will be confined In a private hospital,
fur he has made several efforts to kill him-
self.

J. (1. Carroll, Chairman of the Com
roittee on permanent certificates slves notice
that the Permanent Certificate Committee
of Cambria county. Pa., will meet In the
Mlllville niih School Building, at 9 o'clock,
p. m., on Friday and Saturday. 4th and 3lh
of April, to examine applicants for perma-
nent certificates. Those desiring to take
tbe examination will please noitlfy the chair
man at 41 Napoleon street, Johnstown, at
once, xtating the branches in which they
wisQ to be examined.

DeVoe. the New Jersey weather prog-nostlrat- or,

is again at It. He cays the pres-
ent mildness Is caused by warm equatoiial
currents. Uwing to the sulfllnu of storm
belts, the rain In this section will be turned
to snow this month. We hall have three
cold waves yet. The Ice men cn eut by
Febraary 1. The last cold wave will te
bere February 17. There will be a snow
storm In March, followed by an early spring.
As DeVoe's predictions have utterly failed
up to tbis lime Ms prono:ticatlons for tte
future will baye to be taken with a grain of
allowance.

Messrs. John C. and James T. Suttcn,
administrators of David Sutton, late of
Clearfield township, deceased, will sell at
public sale on Thursdy. January 30th. at 10
o'clock a. nr. a larne lot of personal prop-
erty, consisting of horses, colts, cattle,
sheep, hogs, wagons, sleds, threshing ma-

chine, hay-rak- e, grain drill, wind mill, cider
mill, plows, harrows, cultivators, harness,
saddles, wheat, oats, barley, corn, and
buckwhent by the bushel ; hay by the ton,
corn fodder, straw, etc; also household and
kitchen t uruiture; also a lot of a.t, poplar,
linn anil hemlock lumber and a lot of
shingles.

A shocking accident occurred at Mor-rellvill- e.

oo Thursday of lt week, by
whleti Mrs. Catharine Stackhouro and her
two brothers, Edward and Michael Gal-lagti- er,

were Instantly killed. Mrs. Stack-bou- se

had been up .o Johnstown and on
her return stopped on the road home to see
her brothers in Cambria, who started to ac
coa'pany her home. Whn tbey reached
the MorrellviHe crossing they tor the rail-
road and were rnttie eatround trark wheu
a freight train met them and they
on the westbound tracfe, when before tbey
hrid time to realize their dancer they were
struck by Chicago Limited. The two broth-
ers were knocked ifl the track, but Mr.
S'ackhouse lit oo tt track and the train
passed cvrr her, CHtting i ff both lower
limbs and mangling her body. Mrs. Stack-hou- se

was about twenty tire years of age
aud leaves a hiihand and two children.

l ire mt rrwgallf jr.
About three o'clock on Sunday morning

two miners who were returnlhg from their
work, baviug been on the aight turn, on
passina the large frame building owned by
the Cresson and Cleaifield Coal and Coke
Company and u ej as a store room and
dwelling discovered fUroes In the lower
story. They Immediately gave tbe alarm
and It was with difficulty tr.at they succeed-
ed in awakening th occupants who were
rescued by means of ladders from the bum-tri- g

building. P. II. Wall- - and his family
and Frank McFarland, the occupants, es-
caped in their night clothes but lost all
their clothing and fnralture. J. A. B
Melvin, of Holltd.iyequrg, owned the goods
In the store room and his loss Is estimated
at about f 10.000. on which there was an la
surance of f 3 000. Tbe building belonged
to tbe company and was insured for 13.000.
The flying sparks carried the Are to a large
hotel building some distance awty and In a
short time. It too, was a mass of smoulder-
ing ruins. This building also belonged to
the Cresson and Clearfield Coal and Coae
Compacy and had been but recently built
and occupied. It was under the manage-
ment of Charles F. B own. of Hollldays-Dur- c.

and on this nlgnt there were twenty-tw- o

people In the hotel, all of whom es-

caped. The building was Insured for f2.000
and the furniture for J1.C00. Frugality Is
but a new town and bavins no fire appara-
tus, was at the mercy of tbe flames. The
buildings will be rebuilt as soon as possi-
ble.

Nebool Keporf .
BEAVER VALI.KT SCHOOL.

The following Is the report of Sohcol No.
1. White township, ror third month, ending
January 13, 1WH): Males on roll for niontb,
31; females. 28; total, 59. Average attend-
ance for month: Males. 24; females. 19 ;

total, 43. Fer cent, or attendance for
month: Males. 77; females. 70; total, 74.
Visitors. 6. Perfect in attendance during
month: Walter Strajer, Bert Sfrayer, Perry
Ech. Geo'ge Swanger, Ella MrKe, Han-
nah Gates. La grippe ha prevented regu-
lar attendance this month.

H. s. Bender, Teacher.

vi?too SCHOOL.
The following is the report of Vineo

School for month ending, January 15. 190:
Number In attendance: Males, 21; females,
24; total. 43. Average attendance during
month: Males, 19 ; females, 19; total, 33.
Per cent, or attendance: Males, 83; females,
93; total, 93. Tboe present every day dur-
ing month: Flora Simmons, Letlie Custer,
Emma Iiager. Jeanie Smouse, Mabel Coster.
Ida Rager, Edith Hunt, Je-si- e Ragf r. Lizzie
Marguedant, Grade linger, Simon Black-
burn, Dorrie Custer, Mullen Soyder, Otis
Hunt, Will Stlfler. Irvln Custer, Ephraim
Grove, John Marguedant, Garvin Smith,
Those missing one day during month:
Amelia brown, Jennie Hunt. Dora Smouse,
Til ie Singer. Mary Brouse, Samuel Brown,
Will Snyder. Samuel Grove. Amount of
money raised by echo; and teacher for the
fleoded district, la 00.

E. Jennie Askis. Teacher.

Tit Proprietors
Of Ely's Cream Balm do not claim It to be a
cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for catarrh,
colds In tbe head and bay fever. It le not
a liquid or a snuff, but Is easily applied In-- I

vu .ue outrun, ii Kirea roller at ooce.
s

IMXrlet Inatlfal.
The following program has been arranged

for the teachers' meeting to held in Aih-ylil- e,

Feb. 8, lsyo. commencing at 10JO
o'clock, a. ni. : Address of welcome, A. J.
Sat-ke- Primary reading. Fannie Storm
aud Mary Duroin. Spelling, Prof. John
McCormtek. Duties of School Directors.
James Wilson and Supt. J. W. Leech.
School airlpline, Rachel McCoy and Prof.
T. J. Itell. Composition In scnooto, J. S.
Foi.,. Essays, Eva Dorbio and Haul

Director and friends or educationare cordially invited to be present and takepart In tbe discussions.

Read TwabtB Ite
Heads Twi. Jan. 22. isdo.

Banks Tan Ormer, of Stirltr, U seriously
ill with lung fever.

John Gates, of Coal port, visited relatives
at Glasgow lat week.

Several freight wrecks occurred on the B.
G. Railroad daring the past week.

James Sblpman. the village blacksmith at
Glasgow, la held down by la grippe.

lion. John C. Gates, of Glendale.honored
the last session or the local Institute by his
presence.

C E. Kantz, master of ceremonies at tbe
"No. 2" temple or learning. In Readd town-
ship, is a yletim or la grippe.

Miss Mime Dunn, or Fallen Timber, one
or tbe lady teachers or White township. Is
confined to her home by sickness.

John W. Cree, or near Glasgow, mourns
the Iocs or a fine cow. which was killed an
last Tuesday by a freight engine.

Charles E. Troxell. Kad township's
popular acd efficient constable, is held down
bo tbe loving embraces of la grippe.

Miss Ida May Hollen, or Glasgow, 'was
among the unfortunate visitors of la grippe.
Sbe has. however, fully recovered from its
effects.

Among the sick with tbe new disease, la
grippe, we are sorry to record the name of

Troxell, a man of near Roserert. A. utKirer. Oaintzm twp,
land, who is said to be seriously III with it.

Tbe Unit d Brethren, of this township,
held a festival eeveral nights ii tbe Spencer
Hall at Glasgow, for tbe purpose of raising
funds to be appropriated to tbe completion
of the new church building at Roseland.
now la coarse of erection. j

Mr. Fred. A. Dean, of New York City, .

igraduate of Harvard University; also a I

versatile gentleman of Innate ability as an j

author and newspaper man, who has been
visiting bis uncle. Mr. Samusl Dean, of
Shirley, for some time, was a welcome
guest of bis friends at Glasgow last week.

On last Monday evening Daniel Garmaa.
cf Hommer's Notoh. suddenly expired front
the effects of a protracted spree. The un-

fortunate man has long been tbe unhappy
victim of strong drink, and was brontht to
hi9 untimely end by iU terrible effects. He
was about fifty years of age and leaves a
wife and family.

The local Institute of Reads and
White townsLips was helJ on last Saturday.
The instruction, attendance and Interest
manifested were or a noticeable character.
The audience at the evenlrg session was
lare and appreciati ve. Durirg the after- -

noon Trofs. T. J. Itell. of Johnstown: T. B
Allison, or Ebensburg; (reorgn Marsden, Of

Johnstown, and John McCoraiick. of Wll- - j

more, ware present and gave valuable and I

practical talks on school room work.

Tbe Jotinatwwn Belief Faad.
All the members of the Johnstown Flood

Relief Committee met at Philadelphia on
Thursday of la.--t week and concluded their
work. (Jnvernor Beaver presided.

According to the report of tbe secretary,
the total canh received by 'the commission
wos (1.92 072 . of which amount (1,2-JS,-S7-

83 came from every section of the coun-
try and the world; f'xiO.OoO from Ptilladel-M.la.5."0,0-.T- O

fromPittaburg.and (316.199 85
from New York. Johnstown and vicinity
received (.1.4.50 39:J (9 of this amount. The
balance was consumed by relief for other
localities and general expenses.

Mr. Reeves, from the ap-
pointed to n.ake provision for the care of
the orphans made by the flood In tbe Cone-maug- rj

valley, repotted that he had made
an arrangement with the Girard L.ife la
surance Annuity and Truit, Company or
Tbiladelpbla which will Insure'tbe sum of
(j0 a year to each orphan until they arrive
at tbe age of sixteen years. The comniw-alo-n

has found 322 orphans ic tbe flooded
dis'riet. and for the purposes of their sup-
port there was appropriated (113.000 Tbis
sum has been so arranged for distribution
that when the youngest child arrives at age
It will te entirely extinguished.

Tbe fl.Mxl left 116 widows and for their
support the sum of (179,471 has been paid.
Thes Will a'so receive for the nn nf their

i
Chliden the sum Of (9j.2j0. The latter Sum.
will be distributed la annual payments,
which will be regalated In accordance witb
the ace and number or the children.

The commission has made a most careful
investigation to ascertain tbe actual cumber
or lives loet in the disaster, and now, at
tbis late dav. they are or the opinion that
2.300 is the highest figure tt it can
be placed. It has been definitely ascertained
that 2 280 persons disappeared from the
valley of tbe Conemaugh. Tbe bodies of
1,021 of this number have been teeovered
and Identified ; C44 bodies have been re-
covered and are unknown, and the remain
Ing. 605. are missing.

Tbe commission has gathered the bodies
or all tbe unidentified dead that were burled
hastily at the time or the flood, and rem
terred them in the Grand View cemetery at
Johnstown. For this purpose a plot or
ground consisting or 2,200 eqnare reet has
been purchased. In this plot there are
now bnried 741 bodies, or which the names
or only 87 are

The commission also decided to appro-
priate (40.000 ror tbe erection or a hospital
in Johnstown, Five thousand dollars was
appropriated ror hospital purposes in rt.

The application of the Yonng
Men's Chrlstain Association tor relier was
refused on tbe ground that tLe fund was
not applicable for relier.

The complete expendituies of the com-
mission have been as follows : Appropri-
ated and expended at Johnstown. 12.430.-30- 3

6"; expended In other parts of the
St te. (232 2C4 45; distributed a? especially
directed by donors. (3 271 85; rfflclal ex-
penses at Hrriburg. (1,398 42 general
expenses. (1.218 70; first payment to or-
phans, (16.100; total. (2.6S3.747 11.

Cash oo deposit at Harrisburg.(218 233 57;
cash undistributed, deposited in Johnstown
(36.3-S-4 03; total cash on deposit, (254.-7- 90

69; less amount appropriated to other
parts of the Strte, (18.735 55; net amount
unapplied, (237 974 05.

From this should be deducted tbe amount
appropriated te-d-ay, (including (22.442 65
sundry claims ordered paid) (166 342 64.
leaving an unexpended balance in tbe bands
of the commission of (70,631 10.

HARRIiUE LICK St CM ISSfJCD,
The following marriage licenses were ls

sued by the Cleik of the Orphans' Court for
the week ending Wednesday, January 22,
190 :

John M. Crouse and Sarah Crawford,
Bennington.

Martin Wise and Julian Toraskl. Cam-
bria.

Val Heinz and Martha ilelfnck. Cam-
bria.

Francis Koontz. Conemaugh, and Har-
riet Stevens, Leoretto.

George W. Adams and Emma SlQer.
Coopersdale.

Kalph Hopson anr Margaret Granhalgh,
Benscreek.

Matthew Vansoch and Annie Teanoc,
Mlllville.

Ellsworth Holies and Clara Fallen
Timber.

'wrt Xatlce.
Constables elected or. tbe third Tuesday

of February, 1890. will be qualified at tbe
regular March term of court to serve for
tAree ytart ; and tbe notices or election shall
specify the same. R. L. Johhstox,

Presldeut J odge.

For Sale or Rest. The subscriber
will sell at private sale bis farm, one mile
south of Ebensburg. If not sold before the
first of March the farm will be for rent.

Jams Miees.

Llat f Jaron.
Fu:i. wr.g la a lift cf iDror fr the special

Court, txgtnnlcg tee fonrtb Monday In February,
and for the remilar term. txglnnlBa; ta first
MoDilay la March :

Artfcnr. Samnel. carpenter. Jthsiuva.
Arnold, 1'harl-- . painter. Johntewo.
Hrawley .Jimn S.. tanner, Portaae twp.
Henrer. John, Sr.. farmer. Sufquebanna twp.
Hertehile. .'ee. farmer. Wwt Taylor.
Fluuh, K. J..!.Her. Johnktowa.
Hearer. Jobs A., farmer. Nafqaehknna.
Kamararileer. Jfhn. farmer. Ktrhlend.
Haaer. Jneth. tarroer. I'lenrfieM.
HeoMn. Thoinaa. Imlw.rer. I'asbria Bor.
m.iuajti. laaiah. rlrra . J..hntown.
Bailev. Samuel :.. . lumber Johnstown.
'ame. Jeremleh. heater. Millrllle.

Coetlomr. Jiee.h. laborer. Jobttstova.
Ittiley. Jinn W .ttiL Allegheny.
Ifeltrirh. J. r..eierk. Keafe.
Iurtta. Jeih f r. Hea.le.
Ielitier,Terrenoe, nM r. 'learteld.
flwr.l. John I-- . urmer. Hiackllek.
Korkler. Jaeob. Kmeer. Jolinslown.

William young v.,

joint

which

known.

Wells,

Ttnnn. Mirhael. Ih.-rer- . Caaobiia Bur.
fiill. I'hil.. txrmer. fheef.

j Moot. T. I... blarkmlth. T'pper Yoder.
' Harvberaer. Samuel J., farmer. Ktcbl&d.

liartman. lyonard. lAltrer. K.iiler.
Jiari, lTld. lulorer. CoBmimh Bor.

I Jme. lanlel T.. farmer. Harr.
I Kllneteltur. Samuel, lamer. Jackseo.
' Kenour. .lerrr. sawyer. Jackion.
, Klenrb. fhil painter. lower Yoder.

Kane. J. ho. larmer. jlun.tex.
lelli. Joeepb. farmer. Barr.
Leth. Kmnk. hotel Beeper. Washington.

I miner. Wanbinirtan.
lively Aarun. tone-mai- n. Ji.bBJtown.

i MrLnoihliii, Mlehael. car; enter. JohnntOVA.
I r:k , William, tinner. 'onemaui(h Kor.
I Quinn. J bn. Ia'xrer. 1'onemauieb Bor.
j Kir.tnett, Henry firmer. Jarksoc.

Kamlatl. Jamea 1.. miller. Chert SpriOKS.
speedy, H. r . tnercttadt, Johnaiuwn.

I'rent. Allien, clrra. .Inhnatowa.
Topwer. .lamed. f'onemauKh Bor.
Tiemey. Will. am J., farmer, flambrla twp.
WUslnirer. Jobn K.. enirlneer, lvut OoDolcaunh.
VVebn, Lrf)al, uiercbant. Jokntown.
Westover, Willis, teaic'ter. Klder.

liBiyi) JtTBORS MlttCR TtBH.
Bennett Shermsn. larmer. Carroll.
Hoyle. Oliver. milibnnd.MlllTllle.
Karnr.ari. liroben It., ean.rnter, Jehnstown.
Brown, Jonn. inerrnant. Croyle.
Ihintnyer. Ialnb. farmer, tilchland.
IteTlln, Tbecdnre. lanorer. Kaat Cunemtngb.
"arren, James, laborer. I'ortaee twp.
reen. James P., machinist. 'ambrla Bor.

'feorire. Albert, Inrmer. Lilly's.
llorrell. Irwin. Buraess. Johnftown.
Krumenaeber, Henry, tarraer. Barr.
Ilovd.CJ. W., farmer. Suaiaebanna'Itntzy. Jdhn. farmer, Susquehanna.
MeKlnney. iwen. merchant . Mlllville.
Murj.hy. Maurice, laborer, Bor.

IcKeever. A exacler. furrman. Johnstown.
Meyers.tr. l.lerk. I'ortiae twp.
Mci'oy. Aurntlne. macblniat, t'onemauah Bor.
McKearers . Thus. S., merchant. E. .'nuemaujh.
Swank. F. J . la'xirer. Stonycreek.
Stewart, Dnviil. pricter. Mlllville.
Shiffler.e. W merchant. TunnelblU.
Sberlilne, Aaron, larme--, 'r"Tle
Weakiand. t'tarles. farmer Susquehanna.

TRATBr.ss jrnor.s rinsT tn.
Aitnn, Samuel, teamster. West Taylor.
A ndiri.n, Jub n, farmer Barr.
At rjhuni. Jnhn. ftrmir, Carroll.
Ben4r. Henry, tanner. Carroll.
Buck. Henrv , larmer, 'arroll.Bryan. I'avl.l. laborer, Cnnemiiiib Ror.
Burns. Tbuma J ear Instiector. Oallitiin Bor.
fir:tdley, Michael, larmer. Weehinifton.Bntly. CJottle'b, merchaat. Johnstown.

ronour. Jrancls, miner, tral'.Mxtn Bor.
fVist)ow. Ii.. aabwn-keepe- I'onemauuh Bor.im, Austin T.. farmer. Summerbiil twp.
,!"!bm- - 'r. mill hand. Johnstown.

laborer, iiotieraaiuh Bor.
V. J.. mercbanr.t'onemaneh Bor.

Ia!e. Herman, maton. Iwer Yoder.
IU;an. Jmi, mine boss, (lallltiln Bor.

hotel keeper. KbencburK.
Oeis Joseph, farmer. Uichland.IHrw, lkennls. earpenter. Stonycreek.
"nibs. w. K. rentlemsn. (entiht&wn.
Hur. v. W.. merchant. Jiihii--t.iw-

Hnliler, I ?..lore. rarj-entrr- Wtlmcre.
Hanlan. John 13., laborer, Tunnelhill.
Hert-n- . Thomas, superintendent, lobnstown.Harvey. K. Ii. , riruu irist, (jiM'oiiooiaagb.Kirkpa!rick. Archj. furmer. tlder.
KidJ.JobnA. clerk. JoLnstown.
hinu. Itotvey. llverrman. Johnstown.
Kick, William . laborer, trovie.l.uke, U. w .. Jr.. clerk. Sooth Kork.
Iutntr. Harry. Inn keeuer, Barr.
I.lrrma-er- . H. W.. merebant. xretto.
I.uthe-- . Ii A., Sr.. larmer. Carroll.
Melhorn. Jonathan, liUirer. AHricbeny.t!ty. VViliUm. farmer. Conetnanirh twp.
Nil ler. Ihtnlel. crjenter. Jnbntowa.e 'harle A., laborer. Johnstown.
Mctunn. lohr . oper-ttor- . I.1l!y ,
SchWHderer. loo. W. . icentleman. Wahtnctoo.Stoiiab. John I.., plnter. tl.rnsl.ur.Smitb, W-- M.. auperintendent. frallltiis fctor.
Sbarkey. Neil, salix.n-keepe- r. .1 ,linn.wn.
I roxe'l. Oar lei. operator . HU.':ti B.r.1homs. Valentine, blacksmith. 'arrolltown.Wriirht. .Ii.hn. turtner Snm-ne-hi- twp.
W eiel. lll aoi. clerk. S.mth Fork.
Weaver.Jacc ! f.. .arjumerhlil twp.

TRlVIMi J'lCil-i.rr- o'J Hit.
Bra. tier. James, farmer. Washington.
H'Kii. frfls carpenter. 1'arrolitown.
BrIVr. I.. 1! bu'chr. West Taylor.
Came', r'rnk . er.irlneer, Jofnt"own.
Ciiniiirk-h-i I' ho. farmer, I'nrnhrla twp.Cooper J. ei.'i. hrwtr. 'lern'it.'onwsy. hotel keeir. I,nwr Toder.
IetTon. Cb'l. merchant, t'ambrta.Irlin.John J.. aert. 1 Hor
rktem J e7h. laborer. ambra Hor.

John 1. tarraer. Camor'.a two.
Kurd. eo-i:- e, latorer,'-onmaoK!- j twp.
Kye. John, trmer. t'rovle.
F.irren. Joetih P.. farmer. Cambria twp.
r'lfihr-is- . J .hn. Inn-ke- ir. t'pper Yixler,

Aib.r K.. Inn keeper, 1'onrmiirbBor.
T. Jeeph A., hotel keer.er CarrMltown.iiirtin.Fiirli. lliTr.rml.rli Bor.Hi!imn, Ari lrew. liveryn-sn- . Oalllizin Bor.

r. ini. i. . larn.rer. j.wrr l orter.
Klrl.y, J.'hn. laborer. oiiemaiitrh Bor.
Krinu. ie.me ., miller Aiiin
K v.a. r rands .1 . . laborer, i ! Iitrln twp.
Kuril. Teter. painter. I.wer 1 o ler.Kinney. J..bn J.. mee. Tuunelh ill.
Lotiir , A lera nilar. 'irn-e-'. Sus ucLnn&.I.eckey. J. tin, mill-ba- n. J..hntown.I.Tien. John, Ju-- l ce, VYashiUKton.

. A. .1 .. earpenter. 1 VremRnifb Bor.
Marlon. Jr.hu Sr., farmer siusoee'.anna.
JVtetrirer. John, salixm-keeoe- e. I,iliv.
McKeer teore. merchant. Tnnnelhlll.Narle. Joseph, tanner, t'leartiel J.

"Hare f'rancls ! .laborer. Monster.
Peach. Thomas , liverymen, Loretto.
'Tingle. Joseph W.. farmer. Croyle.

Perry, Claries, merchant. Chest Sprtrri.
Khndtly. Jacob 1 . f irmer. T'ptier Voder.
SarlouN. Peter teamsrer. I'arubrla Hor.
Shouii. Iewls W.. laborer. Stonycreen.
Strlttmatter. A. T.. mnnuracturer. F.lder.
Schneider. Conr.-i- , laborer. Conemanirh Bor.
Shoemaker. II. A., fonndrvman. ilhensburg.
SkelW. M.J. fnrmer. Croy le.
TtiniBM, Joseph J.. farmer. Onrroll.
Wlrtner. Benjamin, farmer. Carmlltawn.W Iss. Joseph . (of John), larmer. Crvylo.
Wehn. Charles, clerk, Johnstown.

Kf ennarrapbera and Typewriter on
the HransyltiBta Limited.

Recognizing the increasing popularity of
the Limited among the business and oro
fessional men or the country, the Pennsyl
vania Rsilroad Company has decided to
still farther improve the fnci!ltieg or this '

wonderful train, and add to Its convent- -j

erces by introducing a stenogrspher and j

typewriter Tor the service or the passeng- - I

er. j

A brigt.t, young man, expert In both I

branches or his profession, will be placed
on each train between New York and Pitt s
burgh to take tbe dictation and transcribe
on the typewriter the correspondence or tbe
passengrs who desire 10 avail themselves j

or his services. By this means, a business J

or professional man can attend to his cor- - j

en route, and thus secure a
great saving of time. A compartment will
be fitted np on eacn train for this purpn.
and the letters will be mailed from tbe
train as tbey are written. This novel and
convenient arrangement will go into effect
on February 1st.

Tbe business men already have the ad-- ,

ve.'itage of the 6tock and weather reports
on the Limited, the ladies bave their maid,
their private bath, and their drawing-roo- m

in the observation car, and the introduction
or an amanuensis will round ont the com-
pleteness or tbe train's convenience to a
perfect degree.

So other railroad train in the world offers
any one of the four advantages that are pro-
vided on the Pennsylvania Limited.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Thw Eorroa: Pleaae inform yoox readers

that I have a poaitiee remedy (or the above-name- d

diaeaae. liT ita timely saw thonaanda of hopeless
eeaea have been permanently cared. I shall be glad
to send two buttle of my remedy FREK to any ofyour readcra who hare consumption If they wUl
end me their Exttreee and P. O. addreaa. lUapect-fallj- r.

T. A. SLLOCUil, U. C. ltl I earl bt--. T.

Barklra'i Arnica fealvw.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cats,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rbeuoa. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Ere pt ions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or so pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E, James, Etjens
burg, and W. X. McAleer. Loretto.

lVkjr 'eaitlBiae.
The use of liritating powders, snuffs or
liquids Ely's Cream Balm, pleasant of ap-

plication and a sure cure for catartb and
cold in head, can be had ror 90c. It Is easl--y

applied Into tbe nostrils, is safe and
pleasant, and Is caring tbe most Obstinate 1

eases. It Rives relief at once.

Ebeatebwra; e bwIa Tsarae r Stadjr
Reading First Primary. C Grade Words

frons chart and blackboard. Words on the
board In script. The simple and familiar
words of tba child taught by the word
method, tbe teacher tuning pictures or ob-
ject. The words "a" and "the" to be
pronounced as part of the word encourage
pupils to Ulk, not drawl. 100 words to be
thus learned until January 1st. Teach
pupils verses, maxims aud paragraphs.
After January 1st. First reader beenn and
completed to part second. The meaning of
all new words to be taught and used both
orally and In writing. Spelling in connec-cectl- on

with tbe reading.
B Grade Complete tbe first reader. Must

be able to spell all the words by sound and
by letter. To divide words into eylabies.

A Grade All lessons in seconJ reader to
72 page. Pbonic and eylabic analysis.
Jeason on board, or slate. Seek to obtain
distinct articulation and natural tones.
Continue to learn and recite verses, max-
ims, and select paragraphs. Practice select
reading and stating what is read- -

SECOND PRIMARY.
B Grade Second Reader completed to

January 1. Third Reader to page 109.
Diacritical marks. Making accented eyla-ble- s.

Require portions or the lesson neatly
written. Examine it cart fully and when
wrong give back ror correction. Memory
gems. Aim at tbongbt expression instead
or word pronunciation. Supplementary
reading without special instruction and
drill.

A Grade Finish Third reader. Former
regulations continued. Persistent use of
questions and illustrations to bring out tbe
use or words and ttelr meaning.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
B Grade Introductory Fourth reader

commenced and one half completed. Com
mence tbe use or dictionary. Lessons
short and well mastered. Accent empha
sis and Inflection. A few words given each
recitation for marks, meaning, pronuncia-
tion, etc. Prefixes and suffixes taught In
this connection.

A Grade Introductory Fourth. See
rormer year. Poetical eetections, history
stories, biagrapbies. natural history stories,
etc., as supplementary, reading.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
B Grade Commence Fourth reader.

Contlnnous use or dictionary. Meaning of
words pronouncing, derivation, synonyms,
and diacritical marks. All allusions, bio-
graphical, historical, scientific, etc., to" be
explained. Aim at proper articulation,
correct accent, emphasis, and inflection.

Good tones Teachsr must s'uay the les-
sons carefully. Some noted American or
English author studied each month.

A Grade Finish Fourth reader. Sup-
plementary reading In the form or papers,
magazines,' etc. The foundation Ideas of
English literature to be laid.

CLASSIFICATION OF SCHOOLS.
The public schools are classified as fol-

lows : 1. First Primary, room 1, three
grades. 3 Second Primary, room 3, two
grades. ( 3 First ; Interroeo'iare, room S,
two'grades. 4 Second Intermediate, roora
4, two grades. 5 High Schoel, room 3.
twof grades.

HIGH SCHHL DEPARTMENT.

Junior Reading Fifth reader, English
literature. Language First half of ad-

vanced grammar. Arithmetic First half
or advanced arithmetic. Geography Com-
plete advanced geography. History -C- omplete

advanced history. Physiology Com-
plete advanced psjslolegy. Writing Let-
ter writing and business forms. Drawing
Perspective and free hand. Vocalimuslc.

Senior Latin Latin reader. Algebra
Commenced. Arithmetic Last half com-
pleted. Grammar Last hair completed.
Physical geography. Civil government.

PAST GRADUATE.
Latin CanM-r- . Algebra -- Finish. Plain

Geometry Ftve books Natural Philoso-
phy. Book-kcepiu- g. Cinj-(cin- l arnh-met- c.

T C ROYAL J

HP
r V.e3 JJ
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Absolutely Pure- -
Tne pt.waer never vanes, a marvel of pnrltT,

strength and wbolesouieijes. More economical
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot he soli) In
competition wttb tbe multitude of the low test
ihort weight, alum or t ho'phate powder. Soli
only in cent. Kotai HACisa 1'owdsu Co., 108
Wall St.. Maw Yobk.

rpHIKTY-THlK- D ANNUAL KFPOKT OF
A tbe trotectlon Mutn.it Klre Insurance Csm-pa- nr

of I'afr'a County lor the year ending Le-cetn-ber

31. 1S8'.
Amount Insured Dec.

SI. ISS"... S1.77S.M9 00
Amount Isnured dur-

ing year H:.?1S 00 2.:i9,78 00

Deduct amount ex- -
tiired darlnc yer. 3W.' 00

Pednct amount sur--
rende-e- d and can
celed M.I8S Cn 4H.816 00

Amount Insured
Si. lw tt .802.039 00

Amount I rem . notes
in force Doe. 31. li8 1M.4W 00

Amount taken durinar
year 41.740 00 211.237 00

lieduct amount ex-
pired during year... 31,Ssg 00

Ideduct amount sur-
rendered aud can-
celed 3..V3 00 38.171.00

Amount prem. notes
In force Dec 31. 1K89. 8173.06 00

Nnmker of policies Is-

sued durinir year 403
Number policies in

force Dec. 31,1 889.. 1(323

CASH ACCOr T RwTXlTTa.

Amount on hand at
last aettlemont S 640 33

('!. lor new It ear ore 1.4i VI
Amount aascstnentNo.

10 e.SSfl 66 8.829 SO

Fain.
A.J. Walter S Ve oe
Philip ITiisch ft"! oo,

teorKLenl 00
Anthony iil (eK) 00
Iawreoce !chrotli.. 7S7 iJ
t barles Kh.Kly loo o
John Kodler 10 00
Andrew Kubinaoa. Sou 00

OTHBB BXPKRSBS.

Secretary 'f fees 2 1 oo
Treasurer's aalary M 00
Kent... 40 00
Acent's commission... 24 7S
O i aamisMlon on asseaa

nitDt No. 10 S43 33
Amount aseesment

o. 10 ancollerted.. Xti 5$
rem turns rerorned.
Polices canceled Si 47

Prluima. postage. ta
tionery. etc. 167 43

UoniMOMliuD Kaeco- -
tive t'immittee 4i 00

Ex oca. e adjust ictclin - etc SS 2S
JBaUnce 3 5--C 01 S 29 so

Jacaary 1,1im). tbe forra;olns report audited,
found correct and approved.

JOHN LLOYD.
JOHN J. EVANS,
1 T. KOUtSTS,

CoinniiUee.
January 24. I90.-4-

DOXALD E. DTJFTON,
ATTOKN tY-AT-- W.

EaansavBe, Pan'a
rOSco in Colonnade Row,

We

Good Flour.tf 1.13 per sack.
Chop, per sack. 9 oente.
Best Flonr, xxx, f l.ia per sack.
IS cans of Tomatoes for $1.00.
10 cans or Corn Tor 11 00.
14 pounds best Granulated Sugar ror

II oo.
15 pounds or Sort While Sugar ror f 1.00.
16f pounds good Brown Susar rer tl.00.
Vienna Floor, per sack, tl 13.
Potatoes, 60 cents per bunhal.
Shelled Corn. S3 cents per bushel.
Corn Meal. 25 pounds for 83 cents.
Full Criam Cheese, 12 cents per pound.
Swias Cheese beat, 14 cents a pound.
Tarkey Prunes, 6 pounds for 25 cents.
Coffee. Arbuckles, 23 cents a pound.
Men's Brogans. 70 ceo Us per pair.
Best Miners' Oil. 52 cents per gallon.
Mining Caps, 20 cents each.
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes. 1.24 a pair.
Men's Dress Boots, ( 1 90 per pair.
Men's Dress Shoes fl 24 per pair.
Child's Pants. 25 cen'a a pair.
Men's Drsss Pants, tl 98; worth ?.1 00.
Men's Drss Suita. $1.75, worth $8 SO.
Overcoats at s0 cents on the dollar.
We have no opposition selling Pants at 69

cents.
Men's alUwool Underwear, red, at $ 00 a

ooit.
Shoulder, 6 cents a pound.
Best llams. 12. ceuts per pound.
Red Flannel, IS cents per yard.

Buy west you out of goods and if den't save you cents
the by transaction, don't witb us. goods delivered promptly.

Retail Merchant at Wholesale Prices,

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON, XEW YOKK. CHICAGO.

SEW f :ofita-- a Ore octnee. ine
I SLoe Action, n,nurie in a

5!DFL ' l.'-- ee an,! rianrt'oToe 'eeo
I t.i.1 li i 'k Price !K'OFOSjmh; nlfn .. nn t e Ka--

J litre ;veteui at" 37 per
KTTLE J qoTrtfc. ..r ten .mrter

I when nrrsn reenr(ie jrojeriy
S24I. tol (ron hint;.

( The Mt.nMASON "S i end
I iat-rt- eil bi ."t is'iii HtdIIu

A I ir. I utj !n t!. 1.'on
Si plat. a

IT im.l Ken.prKan'o rer.tiejient o!
I tore iind .hen.roen.il eaiaPI ANOS. Ij tv to n:uiii1 lo tunc etiaraeter- -

.fre thee IrntrnMents.
POPrUK STTI.I.S WROWS 1 822,

932. SO. 86O, 970, Off, AXO I P.

Orvinn an.1 P!ii'e boIJ for fafh. Kiy r"aj-me- nt.

an1 Kented. tatalounes tree.
Oct-- 4, IsSU 4t.

Th atiove roward of Csb HrsDKKDrHiLLAEs
wlil be paid la any ea.e in which

L. W. Ball's Celdiratcil Catarrli Remedy

will not cure Catirrh If taken according to dlreu
tlons. II. OWtNS.

MinrtACTOBiu y

CALDWELL. OWENS & CO..
TYRONE, PEJfX'A.

Kor Sals i EBatrnnrRo at
E. JAMES DRUG STORE.

Jan. lU-'i- m.

FARM FOR SALE.
There will disposed of at private ale a farm

known as the William Ivory farm situated in
t:iearneld an hip, one-hal- f mile from iheet
iiriDK, eontaiulng

76 ACSES 76
More or less, thirty acroi or which are cleared,
and well watered and the re.t of tbe Innd l well
timbered Hemlock, 'beat cut, Maile fctnl
Keach. tor turtber iarttcaln call on or ad-d- re

MRS.LINCIILN VONKAI).
Ohet Springs. Jan. 3. lH'-- 2mo.

VSSINEE'S beref.y
NOTICE.

uleen that John MeCor-mic- k
and P. MciVtrmlck, bit wife, of

Suoimerbill township. Cambria Co., I a., ty deed
of voluntary aspiirrj oient. ben.rtnir date the 23rd

of November. A. 1 . 1SH9, bave aaa'ened to
Jei?e H. Itlmond, of tbe like re.'iJence. in trunt
tor the benefit nf the creditor, of theaaldJubn
McCoraiick and Lucicda V. McXJortnirk. ail tbe
eetate. real and pereosal. of tbein tbe aald JobQ
and Lucioda I". IrS"oruiick. All person In-

debted to tbe tald John and Lucmda V. McOor-mlck- .
or either of tbem. will make immediate

payment to the nald aaslicnee. or ttose haTioir
claim! or demand analnst tbem, or either of
them, will t.resent the name wt'hout delav.

J fcsisfc H. MMifflD,
Ebensbant. Dec 13, '89. et - Ajsiirnee.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.PIi of Lewis Kureonn, deceaaed. let-
ter t tentameutary In tbe uui uf Leia Bur-joo-n,

lata ol Allecheny township, Cambria
county. Pa., bavlna: been K ranted to tbe uader-tltcned.- all

jeraon Indebted te aald e are
hereby U make payment to me without
eelay. and tboee Davlnir claiua aKinHt raid es-
tate will preeent tbem properl) aothenlicated
lor feulement, to

MARY JASKEtT.Ol )N.
Execotrix ol Iewi. Banxoon, dee d.

AihTllle, ri,Dc U, lti.-a- u

4 D'
iV admiomtratliio uuontbe eutte ot Iavd Sut-
ton, late ot t'learbeld ttifhip, la tbe county ol
Cambria, deoea"-d- , haICK beeu to the
undersiKCe.l, notice It rIv.b tu all persona
Indebted to id esimie to make Immediate pay-
ment, and thi'Ms t.avinK cliiimr azairrt tne same
are requested 10 ( reecut tbem properly authen-
ticated tor settlement.

JOHN C ST"TT
JAM KST.SC I TUN.

Administrator of IavM Sutton, deceased.
Clearneld twp.. 80. !. tit.

IT EL Fi K RKNT That mell-know- n hntetnl stand, known as the Mrrchauts Hotel, ritu-at- ed

at Summit, 'amSrla eoonty , Pa., eiitht
acres ot around, adjoining; will be rented en lib-
eral terms. The house contains thirty-lou- r
rooms, bar room, store room, loe hou-e- . (cmid
stable, and all necessary outbniloinirs. The
house wtil be rented entire or la part par-tioul- art

cjiaulre ot tbs subscriber
JAMES A U1UJLN, Summit, Pa,

a n Originate I

Ladies' Dress Goods at 20 cents per yard.
Is of excellent quality.

Table Linen. 20 cents per yard.
Men's (iura Boots, per pair, $2.25.
Boys' Gom Boots, per pair. $.145.
Good Rubber Shoes, 25 eents a pair.
Calicos, 5 cents per yard.
Biaek Caehmeres. bett, double-witb- , at

50 cents per yard.
All kinds Shawls.
Gingham at 7 cents per yard.
Tricot Cloth for ladies' dresses at centsper yard. Try it.
Fascinators at 22 cents.
Men's Dres Shirts, 50 cents each.
Men's Woolen Shirts, 75 cents each.

Seal Caps at 1H) cents each.
Why not grt your boy a Salt? It will on-

ly cost you Ten Dollars.
Men's Black Corkscrew Suits at 53-0-

each. Buv one.
Fine Overcoats for boys at $1 18 each.
Children's Shoes at 23 cents a pair.
Misses' Shoes, 11 to 2. 85 cents a pair.
Boys' Shoes, 1 to fi. 72 cents a pair.
Red lit Flour, $1 per sack.
tror-- Jtlankets at 85 cents per pair.
Men's ?(eckties, 22 cetts each.
Latest Styles Collars and Cuff's.
Umbrellas. M.k, gold head.
Horse Shoe Tobacco, 45 cents per pound.
Syrup, best, 45 ceatt. per gallon.
Potatoes. bet, 60 cents per bushel.
Overalls and Shirt, 10 cents a suit.

may the above list of we 55 on
dollar the deal Ail

GfXJS. SIMON,

w.iinuf.

ii;

Ttam'ln

Hirl'n

$100.00 REWARD.

U.

tow

with

Loeinda

day

notified

berei.y

N'.

Dee.

with

'or

of

40

Men's

15

St,. --Tik

to01 viamng ramouatlot ot
tr. 10ms, at.

HIGH mi
PHILAD'A

SINGER.

stexas
Mud nmii.. Summer
Breeree. rura Air,
rtent Ku!.. Or:.ndlrjl

r. r.err. LUS I HAIt.
4 ntT T x.uiiaagwt."ttniaatla.

NO MORE OF THIS!

Eubbcr Phoca utiles Ti rtrn tincoTrfortaMv tlplit,
wiil often slip T 11. Tu n tueiy

tliis evil the
"COLCHESTER" BUEBEH CO.

orTer a Rhoe with tbe lnM of tlie lg lined lth
rubber. Tbis rbnsa to the ahoe and prevents

the Kubiier from slippinK off.
Call for tbe "rolrhrtler"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"
and you can walk, run or juaip'ia tkeux.

FITSI
When 1 iiy Crsa X 5o At mean tneraly tc

stop tbem lor a time, an 1 then have toena csj.
turn attain. I KiiH A h a hipat. CtithL

1 bjLto r.if'o the diaeaaa ot
FITS, EFLLEPSTT or

FAIXIliG SICKirESS,
k llfe-lo- n jr etndy. I wuiHAJfT try remedy to
Ccue the worst eases, liecause others bare
failed is nci reason for not now recei vinr a rur9.
teod at once for a treauxe and a l'sti bottls)

my EEktsr. diva Express
and Fo't irtbfe. It costa yoa nothin( lottnal, and it wul cure yoa. Adlreea
H.G. HOOT. t.l.C, I 3 FtaL St, HcwTCRS

JO WEAR Hi
fSufleriiig from the effects of youthful errors, early

ecar, wamni; woakneaa. Wt mai.n'Kii. etc.. I will
cad a valuabie treauae (sealed. cot,uuiiiiig fui!

particnlara f.r bonje cure, FREE f cliarito. A

aplendid medical work aUoul.l Le read t.y every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Addrea,

Tof. F C. FOVTLDI, JHooflue, Conn.

no kntfGUHGE il 4 iMoai rc--e n itUAiirtKr x tnet i(

f. 4 .No. Urn til.

r-- H E Fr.vBMAM has tbe largest clreuleeien.
A. AavvrUro tl aal It Lcotttlej.

.allltzin. Pa.

V.'ARRflNTCQ

5 YEARS.--tTsO -
15 DAYS TRIAL

Ilea Scir-aettl-ne Needle.
elf-tr-a reading eriwttle, la

nolaeleaa toil light-ra- n'

nln(r,hns the hantl tomcat
wood-wor- k, and fl neak
act of extra attachmcnti.
Don't pay atgenta $SS or
900 1 lend for clrcnlar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

17 N.IOtli St. Phila.. Pa.

1 no a BOUNUIN ROUTE.
Pullman Buffet Slecoine Cara with onlv one chanew

t via Ircdo, Eaj;le Pass or Paso. Winter TouristtTirUi. ..1. .11 D..' '. jc.. ,i.
tne spnngl Arkanaaa.

CTswistug, t.r.ti.iit,

1

An -

. 1

of

:

UeJ

la

F.l
1 - 1

, r. - r

JOB:: PRINTING.

the fiii:j:max
iPrintinp; Office

1 t!e t'lace to m l your

JOB PRINTING
rioniplly and batinfactoi I'y fxeeuei1. We

will meet tbe ptices of alll tionornDle
corcpetion. We don't do any but

first-ela- ss work and want a
liviri? rrice for il.

Will Fast Presses and New Tyre
W are prepared to turn out Ji1 Printing of

eveiy disrription iu trie. FINEST
STYLE ai;.1 at the ve rv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing nut the brl material used and
f our wot k rpaks lor if. A'earepro

pared to print on the shotte; nutice
POSTKItS, PltOOR AMMHS.

'AltlJS, TICS. Hil l. IlEAIIS.
Monthly Statements, KsvEixii-ts- ,

I.AIiELS. t'ltJCl LAIt?, Wl DDlNtJ AND
ViMTtNtt Cuius. Checks. Notes,

1) II A KTS . KeceiI'TS, I!1NI IVOKK,
Eirn-Ei- t and Note Heads, ami
Hop and I'aiuy Invitations. Etc.

We can prhit anvthing fr m the smallest
and neatest Vlitinu Card to th lartest

Postter on ebon notit-- and at tb"j
mot Keationable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EREXSBUIifi. PENN'a.

VtrKNTS VV ANTEI' Artne. t riernet ic Men
tro u fi. ti a'.j. .tr iimuili filumor u and c'jny ine ot i . wuu tli.it tt'ty

am wor&iiiK loran 01. 1 uti l rcmtiiir urm. ioir-t.l- e
terr1T1.1v in tpii nnd cuntiei. can le securedby I ruui'.il e.n i loo . We urn tbe iim kni..Her. Aa.lr sn,

FKANKI.1X IUVKH CM.,Jan. Nutretjuen, lialtiwvre, Md.

VIVl:KriHI Its by a.MrelnK eo. I
Co., lnSt rucc M.. New Yorkcn lesrn the exact eot of anv proMel line ot

A 1V UK I'lMN'O in A luerlcan jJowdpapers. IvQ
I'ase Farnphlet loe.
1 1" you need Job I'rlutlni; t.f aay kind KlT th

ir.iixttttriti. uoweiji irive'.


